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sources such as sports events, air dis
plays and divine services.By Kenneth C, Cragg 

C.TTK'L—r..’hc child ms dying, 
an LAC in the RCAF, v/as overseas.

The father,

The fund ms established originally to 
supplement the assistance nomally avail
able from Governnent agencies. In its 
present fern, it was set up as a company, 
as of April 1, last year, and is adminis- 
tered by a directorate, mostly civilians 
vrlio are interested in MCA F welfare.

’ application was made to tho RCAP
The child and his mother 

speeded to a city where the former
one v oient Fund. 

were
received the best care medical science 
could provide. Ko recovered.

\ vnay to a WestAn officer’s wife, on the 
Coast station, slipped and foil beneath a 
moving train. Both legs had to be amputa
ted. medical expenses plus the care of 
their two children were far beyond the of- 

The burden was eased by a

Available To All
■ÿüf'ls ahlmkiwlecfged there has been coolness 
to the fund among personnel on tho assump
tion that it was being built up for the 
peivnanent force and tliat, declare the men 
iiho administer it, is distinctly untrue. 
Their slogan is: 
and support it."

ficer*s means. 
substantial grant from the fund. "The fund is yours—use

Those are but two of scores of case his
tories in the records of the fund.

the recent ease of Mrs, Archie i ac-
There It is re-The story bohind it is simple, 

cognized that government agencies act 
slowly and when that results in distress, 
the fund can step in and make advances.
It is recognized also there are instances 
of distress—and sickness to dependents is 
a major cause—from, which relief cannot be 
obtained through Governnent agencies.

was
Donald, mother of triplets. Through

, tho Dependents’ Allowance Board lad 
slipped up on payments in spite 
peatod appeals.

so;ie
c: rcr

of ro-

Quick to Act
Tho'Vtory o*f the Fort Erie woman's plight

Benevolent Fundappeared in the papers, 
officers were immediately on the ; telephone 

-ed basic facts and a cheque ms on 
. uy to hrs. MacDonald immediately.

Each station has a sub-car,ciittee tiiat is 
headed by the C. and. tliat sub-oouiittee 
is ernntowered to grant up to r„i250 by way of 
a loan.
there are civilian committees, which aro 
authorized to grant up to '150 as an init
ial loan.

In principal cities and townsw-^

Their only quarrel is with VTs• ’"acDonald, 
her husband and her husband’s 0.C, Tney 
ask why all three did not apply to the 
fund xihen Mrs. IhcDonald did not reoeivo 
her allowance payments ? Dependents of air 
personnel as well as pensioners have been 
advised that the fund is standing by to 
help them, in event of distress.

The fund and what it will do to alleviate 
distress, has been bulletined on every

!• acDonald ’ s
^ own station, through its canteen funds, 

contributes to tire Benevolent Fund,

1 ■’s active executive officers adroit, and 
sadly, ’Me have had trouble in getting

to tho Air Force what the fund is 
prepared to do."

The main thing is, once distress is esta
blished, the loan is made, and tho dis
tress is relieved. Terms of ropay.oonv aro 
settled afterwards.

In the event that a Government agency is 
responsible, the fund takes action to see 
that the job is done by the agency.

Active officers in charge of administration 
at headquarters:
Lorenzen, secretary. Fit. ht. A.L. hell 
(the secretary, incident». ly, lost a leg in 
an engagement over the I ech.terranean off 
French Morocco and spent many months in a 
prison camp); and claims c ami thee secre
tary, Fit. Lt. J.J. Carson, all stress that 
the fund has had "the utmost co-operation 

from responsible Government agencies,

station board in the country.

Treasurer, Cqdn. Ldr. F.

across

Can i) o Plenty
That~"it* VahTTo plenty, is clear • 
some

It has
-800,000 on band and it expects to

IcVltS™ SÜÏ'iïï ». y- ur i= fund'. ^r«.

and that it is Slf’^A.^Bish^ aS Robert Leckie, Bep-
816 and ln a sPlrit °f C0r-'l0n S0nS * uty Minister fi. F. Gordon, I:. G. Herman of

Mohtreû 1, Mr. Justice Bavard of Quebec, 
and C. L. Burton of Toronto, the latter the 
representative of Ontario.

yost of tho money cones from air personnel 
through voluntary contributions ox one per 
cent of the gross sales of RCAF oanteens 
and nesses; donations by service personnel 
and civilian sources, and proceeds from
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